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Graebner: New Revisons of Comparative Religion
New Revlalont of ComparatlYe :Religion.

l'few Revisions of Comparative Religion.

The three ■tqee of down-town metMpolitan real e■tate: the brick
lton, the 1teel and concrete elq-ecraper, the parking lot, fitlJ- deecribe
the hletory of the comparative study of religiom. The foundation
philology
man:,
when
tog
a
wu laid in
llax Kneller
with
lea
brilliant,
but more profound student of language developed the impo■lng 1tructure of the science of religion on the baaia of etymological
1tudy. Tho atruoturo was laid low leaa than fift,7 :,ean later, and on
the coloaaal pile of the anthropological study
ite p\ace
o# religion, baaed on tho evolutionary theory. Tho recomtruction of
Old Teetament history b:, the higher criticilm ia but a sector out of
thie enormous sphere of research. To-day the SQ-scraper baa been
carried away piece-meal and its foundations dcatro:,ed by the cultural
enthropology. It is time to pause and auney the criticism by which
thi1change
has been brought about.
unezpcctcd
There ia a at.r ange parallel between the earlier views of evolutioni■tic ethnologists and the fallacy of orthodox geology. The latter
1111unu!1 that the evolutionary principle ia true- that plant and
IDimal life has developed from the single-cell stage to the multicellular: from stnr-fish and trilobite to fish, reptile, bird, mammal,
and man. It fixca the age of n stratum of rock through index foaaila.
Fou il remains of the lower animals indicate ancient rock, whereas
remuina of four-footed beasts indicate o. more recent stratum. The
entire Q'&tcm of historical geology is built up upon the assumption
that animals and plant on earth gradual]:, developed from simple
to more complex forms. When the biologist is asked for his proof
of evolution, ho directs us to paleontology, to the sequence of life
indicated by the fo ils, ns the only direct proof. In like manner,
umed the
ethnologist has l!S
the correctness of the theory which pictures
man as a descendant from brute ancestors. And since it ia impoa■ible to asaumc, on this premise, that the earl:, forms of religion
were the moat spiritual :and perfect, he has to reject absolutely the
story of man's creation and his kno,vledge of n Supreme Being in
the first stage of his history. Ho has to assume dark gropings and
clum y seeking after tl1c aupcrnat urnl, tho Old Yan of the cavedweller's dreams, identified b:, tho aavnge with some being outside
of him and above him, ghosts of ancestors casting evil spells, demons
and sprites inhabiting rocks and trees, until there would be an
CIDt!J"BeDCO of one god above the rest and finally the recognition of
a World Soul or Superior Architect. According to this scheme the
ethnologist arranged tho data of hie research in the religions of
mankind. And it ia this evolutioniatic framework of companitive
religion that baa now crashed. Biological evolution has been uposed
to the withering fire of such works aa The Dogma. of .B11olulion by
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L. T. JCore. The cm,lution of religion. hu more nomtlT bea clfaavowed by a achool of aociologiata which ia u little wader the ..,..,.
of historic Christian. concepts u wu Profeaor Kon whm he •·
poeed tho fallaoica of the biologiata.
Hal'TQ' Wickham, in hia notable diacuuion of modem Pandoacicnce, The Jliabehavioriat (1931), Inda fault with Lewia Blone'•
Thia Believing World on account of tho "illimitable naivetr (p. Ml)
with which he propounds hia idea of the origin of religion: "In the
beginning wu fco.r, and fear was in tho heart of man. • • • And he,
poor gibbering ho.lf-npe, nursing hia wound in some draught,' ca1'9,
could onl;r tremblo. . . • :Man had to have faith in him■elf or dieand ho would not die. So ho bad faith [in himself, :,ou will note]
and developed religion" (p. 244). Tho picture ia familiar to the
reader. The aBBumption is that man'a culture began in a cave. What
ia Wickham'a nttitudo! Ho nab: "Is it nccesu17 to remark that
there is no evidence whntovcr pointing to this as the earb' 1tate of
mnn I thnt it ia mero]y an IUIIIWDption, 888umcd to help along one
pnrticulo.r thco17 of evolution, nnd ia contradicted b:, thOl8 modem
researches tending to show that savages, when notuall:, degraded, are
rather thnn primitive? Yet Browne illuatrntea hi■ test
with nn originnl pen-and-ink ekotcb of thia miBBing link. The dnw•
ing ia utremel:, good and epiritcd. One only wishes it were a photograph" (p. 944).
The moat notable diacUBBion of present-day scientific philolophT
ia Bernhard Bavink'a The Natural S cioncca (American tranalation,
The Century Oompn113", 1939). After pronouncing the origin of the
ideaa of law, morals, and religion as "most difficult to aDSWer," the
author summarizes tho pl'080Dt-d117 opinion of the scientific world u
follows: "Nwneroua recent investigators
longernoadhere
to the
umcd, namely,
aBB
the order of
aeries which was onco very generally
development: animism, fetishism, totomism, polytheism, henotheilm
(monolall7), monothoism or po.nthoism. The:, regard as more probable in tho beginning an indefinite belief in a m:,at.erious power
dwelling in all aorta of things, the 'mana,' which ia later succeeded
by animistic and totcmiatie ideaa, fetishism being a degenerate form
which branched off from tho line of upward development" (p.1110).
Thia means of courao that in tho opinion of tbia acute nnd exceedinrly
well-read observer (Bavink'a book ho.a been n sensation in our .Amerieo.n univeraitica) the huge diaaerto.tiona on comparatiTe relision
baaed upon the method of Spencer and Frazer hn•e involved a funda·
mental error - the evolution&17 development of religion accordins
to a scheme parallel to the gradual rise of reason ueumed b:, the
evolutiona17 hypotheaia.
The dogma of original ancestral ghost-worship was the contri·
bution of Herbert Spencer to tho diacusaion of the origin of religion.
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Thia theory wu prcaented b:, him in the int -.olume of Priru:ipZ..
of Bociolo11, which appeared
inatalmenta
in
to
from 18'14
18'17. He
a1Dll8I

of ooune the origin of mm from brute beginninp. The

Int concepuon of a 111pernatural being wu that of a ghoet. With

JIIOPiuauon of the 1rhoat comae mcestor-wonhip, and from ancaton
the goda. Reading hia famoua work one ia impreaed b7
are derived
the fact that he atakea all upon the theaia that alao the religion of
Semitic and Aryan peoples originated fromdemonancator-wonhip,
■trating to hia own utiafaotion that hia evolutional'J' acheme holda
here u elaewhere and that alleged moral practiaes are reall7 anceatm-:
worship. Dr. Clifford Kirkpatrick of the UniveraiQ" of P8DD871vania
hu aubjccted Spencer'a theory to a aearching criticism. He quotea
Spencer'a work (p. •20) : "Evidence waa given that b:, the bigheat
racea aa b:, tho lowest, nnccstor-wonhip, similarly practised, similarly
originated deities; and we saw that it even now aurrivea among tho
higbeat racet!, though overshadowed b:, a more developed worship.
Concluding, then, that from worship of the dead ever:, other kind of
worship has nrieen, we pl'OCeCdcd to eznmine those wonhipa which
do not extcmally resemble it, to sec whether tho:, have traceable
kimbips.'' Regarding this conclusion Kirkpatrick sn:,s that "it mB1
bo auapcctcd 110 cntcrtnined it prior to hie cxaminntion of the facta"
(Religion. in Hu,nan A.:Jlairs, p. 36).
What has been said by certnin critics of Spencer's principles
of sociology ever since they first nppeared
gradual]:,
has
become the
opinion of ecientiets overy,vhcre. In the first pince, bis method wna
pure):, deductive. "Facts nro marshaled only to 111pport a preconceived hypothesis. Hie unfortunate and loose use of the comparative
method, i. e., hie taking facts out of their cultural setting for comparison, invalidates much of his work. His conclusions are so dogmatically atatod thnt the demonstration of a single exception to hie
plan is bound to be fntal, and mnny such exceptions to his rigid,
8YOlutionary scheme have been found" (Kirkpatrick, op. cit.• p. 41).
But the reversnl of scientific opinion touches not only the specific
theory of Spencer. It hne not only set neide tho theory of E. B. Tylor
(Pri,n.itive Oulturo), wl10 was not quite so dogmatic an evolutionist
u Spencer, yet derived all spiritual beings from the ghost-soul obaerved in dreamsvisions.
nnd
It hoe been recognized that the entire
method of taking the concept of evolution from the field of biology
aud applying it in tho field of humnn socieQ" or culture is an uncritical procedure.
After tho publication of Darwin's Origin of Speciu in 1859 book
after book nppeared tracing the evolution of this or thnt social
imtitution through definito stngcs. And
the evolution of religion
hu been arranged in definite etngca, "which may be useful in making
on sociology clmr to the student, but do not neceasaril:,
text-book11
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teach him the truth" (Kirkpatrick, op. cil., p. Hi). In order to
undcratand tho adjuatmenta which eoienoe hu made in tratins t1m
problem in anthropoloS7, wo muat brioflT call to mind the cl■eeih
tiona of religion on tho evolutioDU7 bui■ which haft hem propounded. A familiar cl881ifiCAtion ia that which trace■ the denlopmont of religion according to the following scheme: 1. Primitive nature religions;
9. Animism and fotiahiam
3. Polytheism represented by tho mythologies of the anci1111.t
world, China, tho Mediterranean ompirca, and the ancient Germam
and Celts;
4. Pol:,tbeiam united with a code of moralit,y, like Brabmenilm
and Buddhism;
5. Monotheistic religions - J udoism, Obriatianity, lawn.
As regards this system, it is quite feasible to accept it u
a tuonomic scheme. Even as wo are able to accept the "periods" of
geology as a syatemntie grouping or sorie, e,•eo when we decline
to regard then1 aa ages and
eras,
and as indicating a sequence of time.
But the geologist does not simply soy, In this order we clauify tho
strata in order to have a scheme for syatematio treatment; no, he
so.ya, in tliis order tho strata of tho earth were laid down. Just IO
anthropology hna oeeopted for moro thnn half a ecotury a clauification something liko that given above na n definite sequence of stagn
through which the reHgions of tho world have poaaed or are pauing
or will pasa. Now, the remarkable phcoomonon obao"able to-d■y ii
what might be called a revolt ngainat tho evolutionary scheme of
religion. Especially our American anthropologists have in recent
years announced a sharply critical attitude over against a preaenta·
tion of this kind. Tho complaint is loud and inai■tent that in
nasuming that religion
specific passes
stages through
there ie a gro■1
fallacy, a begging of the question, which auumea a aequenee of
stages instead of deriving inductively tho change from form to form
by recording the ob orvation of such occurrence in each tribe of
people.
Professor Kirkpatrick represents tho most extreme form of nep·
tive criticism of Ohristianit,y nnd the Bible. He baa nothing but
scorn for Fundamcntaliam and regurda the goapels as containing
"a vast amount of material added to enhance the apparent supernatural power of J'eeus" (op. cit., p. 444). But hie contempt for tra·
ditional Ohriatianit,- ia not a whit more outspoken than hia diaal'OWll
of the OYOlution of religion. He points out tho obetaclea to this point
of 'riew that have developed in the field of anthropo108J' and history.
There haa been a diffusion of religious thought rather than a straightline development of religion through auccesaivo stages. In the ollicial
0
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mltm7 of panicular poupe it ia found that 01U1 religion 'bor:rowa DCllll
aodaer. Some •taaea are akipped enmelT, u when animiatic tribel
to Ohriatiani~. Animiam, totemiam, ace1tor-wonhip,
poqtheiam, henotheiam, and monotheiam 1till INl"8 u term.I for the
oJ1mfication of the major tn,ea of religion; to
represent
the
atagea
modern 1tudent

119 CODftried

the.,. no loqer
the
through which religiom mut
,.. in accordance with the law of evolution. "The religion of to-day
ii tho product of a thouaand differont atreama of cultural development in comtant
rather than of llD7 inner principle of
srowth. • • • It baa been. argued that moat of the evolutionary achemea
119 bued on pure aasumption, and it ia a1ao true that JD&DY are con&rar.J to tho hiatorical meta in their aaaumed aequonce. • • • There
ii IOOd reuon to believe that aomo people■ of low material culture
approach aa cloae]y to monothoiam u does hiltoric Obriatianit;;n
(Kirkpatrick, op. cit, p. 145).
One of the carlicat atudcnta of anthropology to break the apcll
which had hold ethnologists in thrall aince the publication of Tylor'■
PriaiCi11e Culture was Andrew Lang. Hia Mtlking of Religion
appeared 10mo forty years ago, impreucd many with the charm of
ita liquid atylc, but found only uncomprehending 07911 ao far aa the
mua of anthropologists was concerned. To-day, Lang experioncee
a reTival of no mean proportion in tho discUAion of this topic. It
•as ho who first directed tho attention of students to the "high
eoda," tho "creator gods," worshiped among peoplca of low culture the Autraliam, the Zulus, ond others. "Over and over again Lang
pointed out that there is no ncceaai~ that gods bo developed from
rboata and that it is very difficult, if such development be assumed,
to explain tho l1ighly moral qualities of a Supremo Being. How,
ho oaks, could a righteous God hove developed out of the ghost of
• dirty ond maleficent medicine man?" (p.11Si). Not only that,, but
Lang re!uaea to credit the existence of high goda nmong savages to
a process of borrowing from others. Ho aaaumed a very nneient
belief in supremo beings which has dogenernt.ed under the influence
of mythology ond Inter animistic conceptions. Moreover, Lang comea
CIOIO to tbe position in the first chapter in Romnns when he apeculatca on the origin of idolntry. "It would be easy for a ghost cult
to crowd out the God cult. for tho ghosts in a way nre more serviceable, lou impartial, more subject to bribes, more approachable, and
more likel7 to be served by cunning prioata" (Kirkpatrick, op. ciC.,
p.153).
It wu P. Radlin who in hia JConotllriam cimong PrirniCiH
Peo,Zu revived Lang's theory of an original monotheiam. And others
haft pne IO far aa claiming for humani~ a general at-age of ancient
culture characteriatic
"having u one
the belief in a high god, dwelling in tho alq, et.ernnl, omniscient, omnipotont, moral, nsesual,

int
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wonhiped not in templea. but~ apontanecnu, uutereotn,ed ~
(op, cit.• p. lff),
Theoriea of religiou■ prqrreaaion :funclamentuq erred by DOt
the different levela of culture fomul in theatinguiahing between
unoivilired world, the great difference in the cultural pattem ad'
background and e•en of cultural advance and attainment. In chanoteriaing the older ethnologista, Prof. Albert l!untach (Bt. Louie Uni•
verait,y) soya in his Cultural Anth.f'Opolo1111: 'Tacta have been picW
from here, there, and overywhero over the habitable globe and lumped
together without rime or reaaon. • . • The lClllBODI these criticiaml
sunest havo been on integral and highly important factor in bringiq
about tho cautioua and rigidly objective attitude that at praant
charactori&ea the great bulk of cultural anthropologiat■• • • • .Ad-nm·
turoua dogmatism hos given place to an olmoat timid agnoaticmzalP
(p. 283). No longer will an ethnologist to-day follow the method of
Spencer, who had a Jorge numbor of aaaistants scour the literature of
travel and anthropology for dotn of pogan practiao and belief and
then would clauify these in his Principlca of 8ocioloo11 according 11D
the viewpoints of evolutionary progress. Frruier's enormous collection
Th.e Golden Bou9k, in 12 volumes, and his FoZ~lore in 11&• 014
,e
Teata111 nt ore olmost wortl1lcss except ns collections of aoulCII
material, duo to the some inbcrent error. Hoovy execution hu
been wrought ngoinst theao ortificiol constructs by the Kult.urkreilphilosophors of Germany
omong
ond Austria,
whom F. Graebner and
B. Ankermann of the Berlin Ethnologicnl Musoum nnd W. Schmidt
of Vienna am the chief reprcscntativca. Tllo nucleus of the Kulturkreisthcorie is that culture rodioted in succcssh•o wavca from definitecentcrs, which probably all lie in Asia. TbCilO
scquencea of culture■
are called "culture-cycles'' or " culturo-complexca," which here and
there still remain intnct, but which more often hove been overlaid
by subsequent waves nnd becomo confused with them. "Tho olementl
of eocb stream of culture must bo determined and t.rocod back to their
point of departure. Eoch ono of these streams of culture once
formed a complete whole; each hod its own forms of religion or
mythology, of aocial organization" (:Muntscl1, op. cit., p.13), The
special claim made for this method is that the inclusion of voriou■
cultural clements in compoct groups or cycles is not based upon
a priori "cvolutionney." schemes. but upon careful oumination of
the dnta of culture. Other .Americnu writers, too, hove found theprinciple of culture diffusion much more scientific tbon tho old m>lutionary viewpoint. J'. H. Lnndman hos contributed an e&IQ' to the
Mich.igan La.w R cuiev, in which he finds tl1at nlao tl10 development
of human Jaws ia tho result of environment and of cultural diluaion
rather than of growth from within. In fnct, there hu been no ■uch
thing as an "evolution of morality"; man baa alwaya acknowledsed'
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tha moral Jaw, 8"111 U 1101D8 form. of rellgiou belief ia DOW ftlOClgDiled amons all peoples. Kuntach dec1arm that the belief hL

• 8QJll'llme Being-who m117 be a ■t.riot17 theiatio creator, a moral
lawsiTer, or a remote ■hadowydeiQ'
among-ia found
three-founba
ol the
(op. ca.• p. 5188).
Aa in biology, ■o in anthropology eoionce hu unlearned a gnat
deal of what formerly paaaed as knowledge. Cultural facta are a bewildering tangle. So little hu at tho pre■ent time been ezplored
that the pricipol workers
-this in
field upeot ''many decades'' to pua
before deSnito theories can bo formulated (lCuntaoh, op. cil•• p. 9'19).
It ii cnen being IUl8el'ted
that "there i■ no anthropological eviaenao
dence
that in any
militates against belief in primitive revelati011" (op. cit•• p. 288).
We ha.vo no spoce to outline the contributions of the American
lllbool of historical ethnology
Lowie, represented
Boas,
by Fram
R.H.
and ID&DJ'
of American Indian belief and ceremonial, ezcept
to lliT that thia achool investigates each primitive culture
ownin ita
estricted
upcct of time and location and in ita relation to aurrounding culturea. Not from a. dominating thool'J' of evolutional'J' progress,
but from working over the othnographical collections of large
muaouma the culture-area concept and its method was born. The
change from the old to tho new is lucidly set forth by Alezander
Goldenweiaer in a chnpt.cr contributed to Hiato1"JI ,mtl Proapect, of
tAe Social Bciencoa (Knopf, 1925). A division of thia chapter ia
entitled "Tho Downfall of Evolutionism." The author complains that
the older achool was
lowsatisfied with
standards of acholarahip in
authenticating tho facts of pagan religions - depending in part on
•tr87 1.ravelcriJ, prejudic.-ed
o hist rians, and government agents. He
ub: "What good was there in uch raw matcriaU What wu
worae, the facts were secured by a sort of litcral'J' kidnaping. They
wero tom forcibly from their historic homes to figure in evolutional'J'
diaaertations u cultural waifs, deprived of their local aa■ociations
and chronological antecedents. When thus severed from the ■oil
of hiatorie reality, facts could be made to speak any tongue, to sene
any dogma.••. Was not uniformity of cultural change one of the
ffl>lutional'J' tenets, the justice of which was first to be demonstrated
b7 the comparative procedure! Thus, instead of providing proof of
evolution the evolutionist was merely chuing his own tail" (TIie
Social Bciaru:u, p. SH). As opposed to thia rigid acheme, "it wu
ahown that both evidence and probabiliQ' were against the asaumption
of a aingle unilinear
aocial
development
organisation,
in religion,
art,
culture. • • • Evidence wu produced to ahow that the belief
in a Superior Being was perhaps older than wu once supposed. • • .
Stages became ■o
as to reaemble a network rather than
a ladder, and the prehistol'J' of culture once more appeared as 11 aet
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of problem,, mm17 of them barely broached" (op. t:it, p.111 f.). TD
add a final parallel with
m,rania
which nolution,
DOW ia faced with
a gigantic problem in the face of emerpnaea or mutatiom,-ndllm
appearancee of new forms rather than gradual tramformaticm,-alao
the comparative etud,y of religiom now reaopiaes "that :relati~
sudden chllllS8 ia at leaet u cbaraateriatia of the chmllopmeatel
proceu ae ie gradual
transformation" (op.
cit., p. 198).tho etud,y
of plant ond animal
the forms, eo in
raearch
Ae in
to comparative religion
concerned
tho ovolutiOD&l'J'
beabuia bu
■battered, and the
tuk ie
with patient ngimatfm
ond
of facts, with a minimum of genenliuticm and.
theory.
TH. GI.dB.._
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